The Romanian National Coalition (Skills4IT) is an open platform that includes a variety of stakeholders: policy makers, ICT companies, associations, training providers and NGO’s involved in the digital transformation. Activities are focusing on rolling out coding and IT classes in schools, organising cybersecurity courses and educational events. The coalition also provides training to upgrade digital skills of the labour force.

Share of activities by target groups (as %)

- **Digital skills in Education**: 40%
- **Digital skills for ICT professionals**: 30%
- **Digital skills for All citizens**: 15%
- **Digital skills for the Labour Force**: 15%

**Main achievements and projects**

- **Memorandum** with the Ministry of Communications and Information Society signed in March 2016.
- Many educational events such as: Hour of Code in high schools, InfoEducatia Summer camp, Cybersecurity sessions, Online Quiz and IT Open Days in several ICT companies.
- Computers donation for schools in rural areas and a foster home, campaign in partnership with ECOTIC and Rotary Club.
- Involvement in several awareness raising campaigns including: Safer Internet Day, All Digital Week.

**Main partners**

- Ministry of Communications and Information Society
- Ministry of National Education
- Union of IT teachers of Romania
- Informal School for IT
- Association of Librarians and Public Libraries (ANBPR)
- HP Inc. Romania
- Maguay
- IBM
- Junior Achievement
- see more partners at: [http://coalitiait.ro/](http://coalitiait.ro/)

**Website and social media**

- [#DigitalSkills](#DigitalSkills)
- [#DSJCoalition](#DSJCoalition)
- [@DigitalSkillsEU](@DigitalSkillsEU)
- [bit.ly/DSJCoalition](bit.ly/DSJCoalition)